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realized atilid ineans and hurîuur, "there is no
discharge in that wair." We lay this sinall
tributue on the grave, conirnitting the be-
reaved Queen and the youthful widowed
Duchesb to the care of Hiim who alone can
effectually bind Up the broken hieart.

THE Soudan stili occupies a large share of
public attention, and, naintains its provokingt
attitude of uncertainty. England, evidently,
hiesitates to increase ber already heavy teri-
torial iesponsibilities, and vet it seemns dili-
cuit for bier to have on the way to ber Indian
empire a disticlt iii disturbance which. at any
moment nay be the centre of Mohametan
fanaticism, which once arroused w'ould spread
like ivild fire throughout ail the Orient.

THlE Commissioners to, whom we are in-

debted. for the " Statemient of Doctrine"
which appeared in our last issue, have also
preparedl a form f'or the admission of members
into fellowship. This we now grive:

CONFESSION 0F FAITH

boun of the Virgiin Maîry ; sutfered undor Pontius
Pilate, wvas crucified dead, and buried ; the third day
He rose froin the dead ; Fie ascended into heaven ; and
sitteth at tho righit hiand of (God tho Fathier Ahniighity ;
froni thenco He shall corne to judgo tho quick, and the
doud. I btlioi e lai tho Holy Gliust; the Huly Catholic
Cliurchi ; the conmuniion of saints the forgiveness of
sins ;tho rzusurrection of the body ;and the life ever-
lastiing-. Anien.

('[lien should baptisin be iýdnini.3tered to those who
have flot been baptized. Thon should those riso who
would unite with the church by letter. To themn the
ininister should say :>

Confessingy the Lord wvhon ive unitedly w~orship)
yuu du inow renew your self -consecration, and join withi
us cordially in this, oui Christian faith and covenant.

('he inemnbers of the church present should rise.)
We welcomo you into our fellowsllip. We promnise

to watch over you with Chriatian love. God grant
tliat, loving and beiing loved, servi:îg and being served,
blessing and being biessud, ne inay be prepared, w~hile
ive dwell togethier on earth, for the perfect commiiunion
of the saints in hieaven.

Now the God of peace. that broughit again froin
the dead our Lord Jesus, that Great Shepherd of the
sheep, through the blood of the everlastiig, )venant.
make you l)erfect iii every good work- to do Bis will,
working, iii you that which is 'vell-pleasing in Ris sight,
through Jesits Chirist : to whiom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen."

(Jude 24.25 is proposed asan alternative benediction.)
'4What shall I render unto the Lord for aîl Bis

benetits towards me ? 1 will take the cup of salvation,
aind caîl upon the niame of the Lord. 1i will pay in Ount excellent contemiporary, the (Jawdui
vows untc the Lord now in the presence of all Blis Presbyter-iu is inclined, wve think, to have
peop)le." a little good natured smnile at " this effort at

1' Vhrsoever therefore shaîl confess Me before creed-makincr" which 1'does not seem to be
men, hia will I confess also beforo My Father, which
is in heaven. But whosoever shall deny Me before a successso0fp.." 0f course muchi will depend
mlen,) hixn will I also deny before My Father, which is upon the view taken of the objeet of a creed.
in heaven." If a creed is a standard to which the

" For ivith the heart, nian believeth unto righiteous- churches are to be lifted, who is to set the
ness; and with the inouth confession is made unto standard ? It is questionable whether the
salvation. "

Dearly beloved, called of God to be Bis children, Wvestminster Confession satisfied the old supra-
throughl Jesus Christ our Lord, you are hiere, that, in. lapsarian as to, what ought to be, and the
the presence of God and Bis people, you mlay enter extreme individual will seek to bring ail up to
into the fellowship and communion of Ris church. hnimself. This is manifestNy impossible.
You do truly repent if your sins ; you heartily receive *J
Jesus Christ as your crucitied Saviour and risen Lord ; Should it be an honest expression of the
you cuaisecrate yourself unlto God, and your hife tu Bis truths held by thte budy accepting the same?
service; you accept Bis Word as your law, and Bis Then, for glory or for shame, let it be, not
Spirit as your coimforter and guide; and trusting ir what some may hold, but what ail may be
Bis grrace to confirni and strengthien you in all good-
ncss, you p)romise to do God's holy wvill, and to w.l expected to hold of those who assent, to the
wvith this churchi in the truth and peace of our Lord sYînbolism. Certainly the older confessions
Jesus Christ, do not represent the pulpit theologies of the

Accepti&ng(, according, to the ineasure of your under-da
stnin fit hessemo hrsia rthhe d y . Our contemuporary will scarcely ven-

the churclies of our fait h and order, and by this church tr h setota h etise e
into whose fellowsipl you now enter, you join ivith presents faithfuily the pulpit, or pews of
ancient saints, ivith the church throughout, the world, the -Presbyterian Churches as a whole. We
and wvith us, yokir fellow- believers, 1>in hsumbly and certainly do not sec in present day sermons
heartily confessing your faithi the Gospel, sayinc': exositions that

I Believe in God the Fatlier Almighty, Maker of Xt
heaven and earth. Andirn Jesus Christ, Bis oniy Son, The rest of mankind God was pleased, a.ccording to
our Lord ; whu was conceived by the Bloly Ghoust, the unsearchable counsel of Bis own will, whereby
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